The Yi ethnic group in Liangshan Prefecture, Sichuan Province in Southwest China have cultivated Tartary buckwheat (Fagopyrum tataricum) for at least a thousand years. Tartary buckwheat landraces are maintained through their traditional seed system. Field work and social network methodologies were used to analyze the seed sources and their flows, and to create a seed network map. Self-saving, exchanging with neighbors and relatives, and purchasing from the market were the main means farmers used to save and exchange Tartary buckwheat seeds. The flow of seed within villages was higher than between villages. Wedding dowry was an important pathway for seed flow among all of the villages. Of the 13 Tartary buckwheat landraces maintained, four landraces were exchanged frequently. The seed exchange network structure was affected by the number of Tartary buckwheat landraces, the age of nodal households, geographic environment, culture, and cultural groups. Nodal households play an important role in the conservation and on-farm management of Tartary buckwheat landraces.
Introduction
Farmer seed exchange networks allow for the transfer of domesticated or undomesticated plant seeds via farmer-to-farmer gifting, swapping, bartering, or purchase, as well as trade or sale, which occurs outside of the commercial seed sector and formal seed regulation [1] . These methods are classified as informal seed systems, as contrasted from formal seed production within companies or public institutions [2] . Over 80% of smallholder farmers in developing countries depend on informal seed systems for their seed supply [3] . Farmer seed exchange networks are important not only for rural people's livelihood, but also for on-farm conservation of crop diversity and landraces' evolution [4] .
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Household Seed System Survey
We conducted fieldwork in 2017 and 2018 to investigate Tartary buckwheat landraces and seed exchange networks. Approximately ten households per village were surveyed ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ) via participatory rural appraisal (PRA) using key informant interviews and semi-structured interviews [33] [34] [35] [36] . As mentioned above, three of the villages (22, 23, and 24 ; Table 1 and Figure 1 ) from District A were selected for a case study, for the purpose of analyzing network centrality data. During this case study, we lived and worked with the local farmers to learn their customs, indigenous knowledge, and seed exchange networks. In total, including the case study, we surveyed 242 households ( Figure 2 ) across the 24 villages. 
Data Analysis
The seed source data were analyzed to characterize the seed flows within and between villages, as well as between different people. The exchange count was defined as the total number of seed exchanges, summed across all 242 households. The seed network data analysis and mapping were All of the 242 households were given a questionnaire that covered several topics, including Tartary buckwheat landraces, seed management practices, seed sources, and seed flow (Supplementary S1). In addition, the fifty-five households from the case study (villages 22, 23, and 24) were interviewed for seed source and flow data, which was used for the network map development.
The seed source data were analyzed to characterize the seed flows within and between villages, as well as between different people. The exchange count was defined as the total number of seed exchanges, summed across all 242 households. The seed network data analysis and mapping were performed using UciNet, version 6.21 [37] . These analyses resulted in three main measures of network centrality, namely: degree centrality, closeness, and betweenness centrality [38] .
The degree centrality of a household measures its level of direct connectedness to other households; a higher number indicates greater connectivity. The closeness centrality of a household measures its minimal distance in the network to all other households; a smaller number indicates that it has more direct connections to other households. The betweenness centrality of a household is a measure of the number of shortest paths that go through the household; a high value indicates more indirect connections via these shortest paths.
Furthermore, we define a nodal household as a household with a degree greater than five and connected to at least three other households. A connector household has degree less than five and is connected to at least two other households. Finally, Pearson's R correlations were computed pairwise between the number of landraces per household, the age of household, and the centrality degree using SPSS 20.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results

Seed Sources
Self-saving, exchanging with neighbors and relatives, and purchasing from the market were the main methods used to acquire Tartary buckwheat seed across all of the villages. Most of the households interviewed used their own seeds or exchanged with neighbors and relatives ( Figure 3 ). One hundred and seventy-seven households exchanged seeds with neighbors, while only 25 households obtained seeds from the market. In Districts A and C, almost all of the households used seeds obtained from relatives and neighbors, and only a small number of households obtained seeds from the market. In Districts B and D, only two households each obtained seeds from the market. Figure 2 illustrates that the sources of Tartary buckwheat seeds used by households are various. A higher proportion of seeds were obtained within villages, rather than from outside the village. Within the villages, the majority of households indicated that they obtained seeds through exchanging with non-relatives. One third of the households obtained seeds through exchanging with their immediate relatives. About 33% of households obtained seeds through borrowing. Only 15 households purchased seeds from markets. Between villages, it was observed that the seed sources were primarily exchanged with relatives, which relates to marriage. Fifty-three households accessed seeds through exchange with non-relatives, and 35 households through borrowing from friends. Another important pathway for obtaining Tartary buckwheat seed is through marriage dowry. Only 23 households cultivated agriculture bureau seeds. relatives. About 33% of households obtained seeds through borrowing. Only 15 households purchased seeds from markets. Between villages, it was observed that the seed sources were primarily exchanged with relatives, which relates to marriage. Fifty-three households accessed seeds through exchange with non-relatives, and 35 households through borrowing from friends. Another important pathway for obtaining Tartary buckwheat seed is through marriage dowry. Only 23 households cultivated agriculture bureau seeds. 
Flows and Sources of Tartary Buckwheat Landraces
In the 21 villages surveyed in the study area, 13 Tartary buckwheat landraces were recorded. The household demand for Tartary buckwheat landraces is illustrated in Table 2 . Farmers indicated that they obtained seeds of landraces numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 from their relatives, neighbors, and from marriage dowries. From the exchange count of these four landraces, we conclude that these landraces are the most popular ones. The second popular are landraces 5, 6, 7, and 8; the frequency of seed exchange is much lower than the most popular landraces. According to the farmers, landrace 6 is exotic or hybrid, so it was obtained through the agriculture bureau. The exchange count of landraces 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 were the lowest. Farmers used multiple seed sources and cultivated multiple varieties. The demand was dominated by the most popular four landraces (1, 2, 3, and 4) , and 66% of the interviewees exchanged these landraces with neighbors and relatives within the village. About 35% of interviewees exchanged seeds with relatives outside of their own village. Approximately 5% of interviewees obtained the most popular varieties from markets. About 30% of interviewees exchanged seeds through marriage dowry. No interviewee obtained the most popular landraces from the agriculture bureau. The flow of Tartary buckwheat landraces was primarily between neighbors, 
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Analysis of Centrality Data
The seed network analyses were conducted based on household surveys from 55 households in three adjacent villages. Table 3 shows the characteristics of the households that were active in the seed network, and their nodal data including degree, closeness, and betweenness. It also shows the households' position in the network, such as a nodal farmer and connector farmer.
Households were characterized as nodal (NC) and connectors (C) in this study. There were 21 nodal households (NC; degree >5.00), defined as households linked to three or more other households. In addition, there were 19 connector households (C; degree <5.00), defined as households linked to two other households. Nodal households connected with other members of the network and occupied positions between networks. By linking together more households, connector and nodal households form a network for seed flow. Seven, five, and nine NC households were found in the three case study villages, respectively (GJ0270, JJ2472, and MS3640). Most interestingly, the age of the nodal households was older than that of the connector households. Other households were designated as access households, defined as households located in the end of one chain of network. For example, DT0135 and WG0748 in village #1 only obtained seed from other households, and did not exchange with others. Above all, the nodal and connector households were evenly distributed in each village, and made up a network for Tartary buckwheat seed flow. 33 Sustainability 2019, 11, x; doi: FOR PEER REVIEW www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability 
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Analysis of Network Map
Based on the analysis of the network and centrality data, the network map was generated through UciNet. The information and location of the households provides a visual representation of the association between the households in the network and Tartary buckwheat landraces conservation (Figure 3) . The color of the node indicates the number of Tartary buckwheat landraces owned by households. The size of the node shows the degree of the households. The number next to the node corresponds to the identification number of the households. The first two alphabetical characters are the name abbreviation. The last two numbers are the age of the household. The network was divided into three parts, according to the village boundary. As the previous results showed, seeds were exchanged mainly among neighbors and relatives within the village. The network had a low density between villages, indicating that there were few ties between relatives who exchanged seed (Figure 4 ).
Sustainability 2019, 11, x; doi: FOR PEER REVIEW www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability Note: DT0135-the alphabets are abbreviation of households' name. The first two numbers are the serial number and the last two are the age of the households. NC-nodal households; C-connector households.
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Discussion
Structure of Seed Exchange Network and Flows of Landraces
Tartary buckwheat seeds are primarily sourced and circulated via farm-saving and exchanging with neighbors and relatives. The seeds flow more frequently within villages than between villages. Seed flow between villages is primarily carried out through relatives. Another important pathway for seed flow is marriage dowry. Some studies have suggested that seed exchange is not the main mechanism for seed acquisition, as households only exchange seeds occasionally [39] [40] [41] . In contrast, our research showed that households obtained seed mainly through farm-saving and seed exchange. Purchasing seed from markets accounted for a low proportion of seed acquisition. Seed flow between farmers affects the diversity of Tartary buckwheat. Most studies on farmer seed exchange systems indicate that a high level of exchange between neighbors or family members has a positive impact on the flow of the genetic diversity of crops [14, 42] . Vigouroux and Delêtr reported that seeds are often 
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Tartary buckwheat seeds are primarily sourced and circulated via farm-saving and exchanging with neighbors and relatives. The seeds flow more frequently within villages than between villages. Seed flow between villages is primarily carried out through relatives. Another important pathway for seed flow is marriage dowry. Some studies have suggested that seed exchange is not the main mechanism for seed acquisition, as households only exchange seeds occasionally [39] [40] [41] . In contrast, our research showed that households obtained seed mainly through farm-saving and seed exchange. Purchasing seed from markets accounted for a low proportion of seed acquisition. Seed flow between farmers affects the diversity of Tartary buckwheat. Most studies on farmer seed exchange systems indicate that a high level of exchange between neighbors or family members has a positive impact on the flow of the genetic diversity of crops [14, 42] . Vigouroux and Delêtr reported that seeds are often inherited via gifts or dowry at weddings in developing countries [18, 43] . Also, in matrilineal societies, the continuous inflow of manioc landraces through marriages networks contributes to increasing varietal diversity at the community level [17] . In small-scale farming communities, marriage networks are often used as a channel for the circulation of crop landraces [16] . In our study, almost all of the households obtained or supplied Tartary buckwheat landraces through marriage dowry. In addition, even after the wedding, households still continued to exchange seeds. Households joined by marriage, therefore, influence the movement of Tartary buckwheat landraces, helping to maintain Tartary buckwheat diversity at a local and regional level, as well as to conserve crop genetic diversity on-farm.
The low adoption of Tartary buckwheat varieties issued by the agriculture bureau can be explained by these varieties having poor environmental adaptability. Despite the lower yields available, households often choose to continue cultivating or exchanging local landraces, because the yields are stable and predictable, and their consumption characteristics are well known [18] . The high yield and environmental adaptability may be a result of seeds that have adapted well to local conditions after generations of farmers' selection, with regular seed exchanges leading to yield stability [44, 45] .
Our study shows that local farmers continue to cultivate Tartary buckwheat landraces, obtaining seeds through traditional exchange practices. There are 13 Tartary buckwheat landraces flowing among the households, with four landraces being the most popular. The local farmers expressed satisfaction with their seeds and crop yield. Taking landrace 1 as an example, farmers evaluate it as the most trustworthy landrace because its hardiness, drought resistance, good yield, high altitude plantation, and high nutritional value. It can be concluded that seed exchange is an important usage of traditional knowledge, and that it enriches the diversity of Tartary buckwheat landraces.
Centrality Analysis and Tartary Buckwheat Landraces Conservation
Through a centrality analysis of the seed network, we can understand the patterns of exchange and flows of seed within and between villages. Our results suggest that, at a household level, measures of network centrality are associated with families that conserve Tartary buckwheat landraces. These central or nodal families retained four to eight Tartary buckwheat landraces, and many also have a rich traditional knowledge. Other studies have found that centrality in the seed exchange network is associated with local landraces conservation and knowledge, reinforcing previous findings on the importance of seed exchanges in ensuring the maintenance of local agrobiodiversity [44, 46] . Households in Liangshan are connected in complex seed exchange networks [47, 48] . Understanding the households' position in seed networks can be useful for the design of intervention strategies targeting conservation [38] .
Nodal households in the seed exchange network are vital for maintaining crop diversity on-farm, and for managing related knowledge [49] . An example is household AJ3460, an NC household that links seven others households and two other villages. This household retained eight Tartary buckwheat landraces. Our survey also showed that this household had significant knowledge of the characteristics of each of the eight landraces. The household obtained these eight landrace seeds from outside the village, and then supplied the seeds to the other households within their own village. In addition, they also obtained the seeds from within the village, and then supplied it to households in other villages. These nodal households are essential for maintaining diversity of seed exchange both within or outside of villages. Supporting or training these nodal households on seed cleaning and multiplication could enhance crop genetic diversity [38] . Seed exchange network analysis could be an efficient method for on-farm genetic diversity management by supporting Tartary buckwheat landraces to flow within the community.
Factors Affecting the Structure of Seed Exchange Networks
From the network map, we could identify the level of some dense links between households, and the main factors impacting the seed exchange network. First, the number of landraces contained by households and the centrality degree are positively correlated (Pearson's r = 0.73; p < 0.01). This indicates that the more landraces retained by households, the more important the household's role will be in the network. Second, although the age of the nodal household is not correlated with the centrality degree (r = 0.06), all of the nodal households' age is over 42. This suggests that age plays an important role in the network. As Figure 2 shows, village 2 is located in the valley, whereas villages #2 and #3 are located on the hillside and hilltop. Village #2 connects villages #1 and #3. However, between villages #1 and #3, there is not seed exchange. Thus, the terrain of the village also affects the network structure. Elders from villages #1 and #3 told us that it was convenient to exchange seeds with village #2, because they did not want to climb another mountain for exchanging seeds. Furthermore, they got a high yield from the Tartary buckwheat seeds that came from village #2. This is similar to a study by Chambers et al. [45] , which showed how both the physical and human geography of landscapes influence the varieties of maize grown, and thus affect the seed acquisition practices. The impact of culture and ethnic groups on seed exchange networks has been widely documented. Confirming this, our study found that culture and cultural groups influenced the seed exchange and diversity of Tartary buckwheat landraces. For example, households RX0548, AN1580, and GG4662 are the bimo, a shaman responsible for hosting various rituals. As professional ritualists of the Yi ethnicity, the bimo is a high-position religious specialist, who is a master of the ancient Yi language scriptures, including astronomy, calendar systems, epics, and medicine in their village. Their centrality degrees were 6.87, 8.47 and 10.16, indicating that their position in the network is important. They master the culture of the Yi people, and they know about the uses of Tartary buckwheat in rituals. They even plant a small amount of multiple Tartary buckwheat landraces, supplying it to the other households, along with management knowledge.
Conclusions
In this study, we have revealed four main types of seed sources for Tartary buckwheat, namely: self-saving, exchanging with neighbors, exchanging with relatives, and purchasing from the market. Four of the 13 landraces were the most popular, flowing among the households frequently. Seed network analysis was used to identify the households who play different roles in the seed exchange system. An analysis of the centrality and the network map showed that there were 21 households that played nodal roles in the network. These household both retained four to eight Tartary buckwheat landraces, and had rich traditional knowledge of the characteristics and management of buckwheat landraces. To support the conservation of Tartary buckwheat landraces, training on seed cleaning and seed management should be provided for the nodal households. Combining fieldwork with network analysis, we concluded that the seed exchange network structure is impacted the most by the number of Tartary buckwheat landraces, the age of nodal households, geography, and culture and ethnic groups. Seed exchange networks help farmers meet their production and cultural needs. Understanding these networks can provide guidance to local governments to support the maintenance of local traditional seed exchange systems, teaching locals how to select seeds and reducing interference from modern varieties. Understanding seed networks and social culture can contribute to increasing seed security and resilience to current and future environmental change.
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